Fresh soup of the day suitable for vegetarians

TRATTORIA
ROMANA

Melone Prosciutto di Parma

ITALIAN RESTAURANT

set meal
Monday to Thursday evenings
Two Courses £16
Three Courses £20

starters
Soup of the Day

Thin sliced Parma ham slices on a succulent sliced galia melon

Fungi Al Burro All’aglio

Mushrooms sautéd in garlic butter and white wine

Crab Cakes

Hand made crab cakes with our signature tomato couly sauce

Cocktail di Gamberi

Juicy prawns on a bed of leaf and rocket salad with our rosemary sauce

Lasagne Verdi

Oven baked layers of pasta with Bolognese, topped with our creamy béchamel sauce

main courses
Pollo Nerone

Chicken breast cooked in white wine with mushrooms, onions and cream

Bisteca al Peppe Verde

Grilled fillet steak medallions cooked to your choice with brandy cream and pepercorn sauce

Stroganoff Bisteca

Fillet steak strips cooked with mushrooms, brandy, onions and cream

Vitello al Caccatoira

Veal scallops cooked in our tomato sauce with white wine, onions and mushrooms

Sea Bass Mugniaia

Filleted whole sea bass oven cooked in lemon, butter and white wine sauce

Canelloni Ripieni

Oven baked pancake with savoury and meat filling, topped with our creamy béchamel sauce

Vegetarian Lasagna al Casalinga

Two oven baked pancakes with savoury and vegetable filling, topped with our creamy béchamel sauce

32 Bank Street, Ashford, Kent TN23 1BA

Tel: 01233 638 033
Selection of Vegetables & Sauté potatoes
Sweet from the trolley

www.trattoriaromana.co.uk

STARTERS
Mushrooms in Garlic Butter...... £4.90
Parma Ham & Melon........................ £6.90
Snails in Garlic Butter................... £5.90
Chef Pate (Home Made)............................... £5.90
Scottish Smoked Salmon............ £6.90
Egg Mayonnaise...................................... £3.90

Fried Whitebait...................................... £5.90
Chilled Melon............................................. £4.90
Prawn Cocktail......................................... £5.90
Mixed hor’s d’oeuvres..................... £6.90
Avocado Pear with Prawns....... £5.90
Avocado Pear Vinaigrette.......... £3.90

SOUPS
Cream of Lobster Soup................... £3.90
Soup of the Day (Home Made)............. £3.90

Minestrone Soup................................... £3.90

PASTA

POULTRY
Pollo alla Nerone................................ £10.40
Chicken breast cooked in white wine, onions,
mushrooms and cream sauce

Pollo Valdostana................................. £10.40
Chicken breast topped with ham and cheese
and tomato sauce

Pollo alla Cacciatora...................... £10.40

Pollo alla Kiev......................................... £10.40

Chicken breast in white wine with mushrooms,
onions and tomato sauce

VEAL
Veal Milanese.......................................... £12.90

Calves Liver alla Salvia.............. £12.90

Veal Cesare.................................................. £12.90

Veal Saltimboca alla Romana.... £12.90

Veal coated with breadcrumbs

Fillet of veal with wine, mushrooms,
asparagus tips and cream sauce

Oven baked pancake with savory filling meat sauce,
parmesan cheese

Rigatoni Amatriciana..................... £6.90
Tube shaped pasta with tomato,
onion and bacon

Tagliatelle al Salmone................... £6.90
Tagliatelle with salmon and cream

Spaghetti Bolognese.......................... £6.90
Spaghetti with meat sauce

Lasagna Verdi............................................ £6.90
Oven baked layers of pasta with meat sauce
and parmesan cheese

Spaghetti Carbonara......................... £6.90
Spaghetti with bacon and cream sauce

VEGETARIAN PASTA
All pastas as a main dish ...... £9.40
Tortellini.......................................................... £6.90

Lasagna Vegetarian .......................... £6.90

Cannelloni Vegetarian .................. £6.90

Spaghetti al Pomodoro.................. £6.90

Spinach and ricotta cheese filled pasta with
creamy tomato sauce

Oven baked pancake with spinach and ricotta cheese
filling and parmesan cheese

Oven baked layers of pasta with mix vegetables
and parmesan cheese

Spaghetti with tomato and herb sauce

FISH
Scampi Monte Carlo....................... £14.40
Scampi in a mushroom, white wine, cream and
brandy sauce

Scampi Cleopatra............................... £14.40
Scampi in white wine, tomatoes and garlic sauce

Scampi Fritti............................................ £14.40
Scampi coated with breadcrumbs

Fillet of Sole Aurora....................... £14.90
With cream brandy, prawns and tomato sauce

Grilled Dover Sole.............................. £16.90

All prices inclusive of VAT

Calves liver with sage and demy glace sauce

Fillets of veal topped with Parma ham and sage
in a demy glace sauce

BEEF

All pastas as a main dish ...... £9.40
Cannelloni Ripieni.............................. £6.90

Chicken breast filled with garlic butter,
coated with breadcrumbs

Grilled Fillet Steak.......................... £16.90
Filleto al Pepe Verde...................... £17.90

Grilled Sirloin Steak...................... £14.90
Steak in Guinness............................. £15.90

Filleto Rossini........................................ £17.90

Beef Strogonoff..................................... £15.90

Steak alla Pizzaiola......................... £15.90

Medallions of Beef al Dolcelate.... £15.90

Fillet steak with green pepper corns, brandy and
cream sauce

Fillet steak sauté in Madeira wine sauce
and topped with pate

Sirloin steak sauté served with olives, garlic and
tomato sauce

Sirloin steak sauté in onions and cheese topping
in Guinness sauce

Sliced fillet steak in creamy, brandy, mushrooms
and onion sauce

Medallions of fillet steak in creamy Dolcelate
cheese sauce

SAUCES

£2.00 ...... per portion

Creamy Peppercorn Sauce, Masala Wine Sauce, Dolcelatte Cheese Sauce,
Cream & Mushroom Sauce, Pizzaiola Sauce (tomato and herb sauce),
Dianne Sauce (mushroom cream and French mustard sauce)

VEGETABLES

Please choose your sides to supplement your meal
Selection of the Day.............................. £2.50 Zuccini (fried corgettes)................. £1.50
Spinach................................................................. £1.20 Rice............................................................................ £1.20
Cauliflower Cheese............................... £1.50 Fries.......................................................................... £1.20
Braised Celery............................................. £1.50 Cream Potato................................................ £1.20
Broccoli................................................................ £1.20 Sauté Potato................................................... £1.20
Carrots................................................................... £1.20 Mixed Salad.................................................... £1.50
Petit Pois Peas............................................ £1.20 Green Salad..................................................... £1.50
Green Beans................................................... £1.20 Pasta of your choice as side....... £2.00
Service at your discretion

